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, Ate in Mexico and come Thegither for 165th m
e Royal Is Expected Yearly Feast Wi' Muckle w.

)ecide Supremacy. a Braw Song. I
jtlNQTON. Nov. 30.-- three
t Governments proclaimed in Meat

1 others believed to "In tho bon
the beRtnnlnit of battle royal

5 Will Bhow one distinct faction su- -

fto was In sight today. The latest
innt, General Pablo Gonzales, has

etofdre been looked upon as one of
frranza'n chief supporters and his
ctldn may prove serious to tho former

J, irst Chief now In Vera Cruz.
Qonzules Is reported at I'ncntfos", 40

t Xnlles- - northeast of Mexico City, with the
outpgsts of Villa's army In close , prox-
imity; and news that lighting between
them had begun was expected here ht, any
time. At tho same tlmo Cnrrnnxlstn nnd

!Vlllaj3tu forces arjs, .raclns for Tampleb
wheri General luu Cabattero has re- -

KJiudtated Cnrran2d and declared for Villa
t onu me uuuerrcx uovcrnmtui.

Mexico City, now held by Xnnatn troops
with, several of Villi's veteran reElmenta
In reserve. Is reported quIeC Tho reorgnn- -

t lzea vuico lorco is in complete conirui
, jini- -' oIT threatened rioting Is belnu
V Btantped out with extremely effective

methods,
i Vera Cruz, with Cnrrnnea In charge, Is

' nlso , tranquil, nlthough lighting Is re
D Dortcd between there and Mexico City.

Unofllclni reports that Carranza has do- -

i mantled tho vltrrdravb,l of tho battleships
now n tho harbor aro not treated scrloua- -

'-
- In Administration circles. It Is said

thatttt such demarid has been mode It
' Is for "homo consumption" and with no

, belief that it wl)l bo acceded
The Administration expects general

fighting at many points In Mexico during
' tho next few weeks. It believes that
) It Is. necessary to clear the air nnd
: show who really Is In control nnd will
J devote all of Its energies to seeing that
f foreign Interests arc protected, while tho
! Mexicans "work out their own salvation.'
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STORY OF KILLING BOY
II
UAIagistrate Overrules Objections ot

i Prisoner's Attorney.
H The story of how Victor E. Eshlemnn

confessed to tho brutal murder of
old Albert Kraft, nt EOth street and Gibr
son avenue, was told today at Central
latlon, when the man was arraigned for

a hearing, tu spite of objections by his
ittotney. Edwin M. Abbott.

" A, feature of the hearing was the array
fjit Counsel representing Eshlcman, Mr.
.Abbott and Isadora Stern declaring they

tf had been, retained by friends of the man
iln this city nnd two other attorneys say- -,

ing they were brought Into the case by
Eshleman'a relatives at Lancaster.

J Eshlcman was held without ball by
Magistrate Itenshaw to await tho action

, of tih Coroner'. The lnhucst Into tho
death of the boy la to be held next

rt "Wednesday.
Throughout the hearing Eshlcman sat

hunched forward In a chair .before the
1 Magistrate's deslt, staring, straight ahead.

The expression of his face never changes.
Mrs. William Kraft, parents of

the murdered boy, were In the hearing
WUli. 1IIV7 ouw 4uivtg uiiuuijii iica- -
tnp.. 1

elective Emmanuel was tho first wit-
ness;. He described the finding of the
nodi by a railroad employo on his way
homo from work, and told how Eshlemnn
was1 brought Into City Hall. He then de-
clared that the man hnd confessed, and ns
he was about to relate what Eshleman
had told him. Attorney Abbott objected.

i "I do not want the witness to tell what
Eshleman snld," ho declared. "Tho con-
dition of this man's mind such that wo
expect to hnvq him examined to doterm- -
Ino his canity."

In splta of his objection Magistrate
Itenshaw directed tho detective to pro- -

jb cecd. Thotographs of the murdered boy
Bfa were pruuuucu an avjucuco uy uiu ucicc- -
vv tlve, showing the marks found on his

it

me

is

body. There was a. craning of necks on
the part of spectators who crowded the
hearing room, but they were unable to
see the pictures.

GUTIERREZ PLANS ENTRY

INTO MEXICO CITY TODAY

Villa to Take the Pleld Against Car-ranz- a.

nnd Qouzalea.
EI PASO, Tex., Nov. 30, Local repre-

sentatives of President Gutierrez, of
Mexico, said today that following his
triumphal entry Into Mexico today Gen-

eral Villa would take the field against the
forces of General Carranza and General
Pablo Gonzales, latest claimant to the
presidential ofllce. They said tho fac-
tional disputes among the followers of
the leaders opposing General Gutierrez
would result In their quick defeat nnd
yie victory of the rorcea upholding the
measures teuten ui uia iiBuuaraucmca

"convention.
A dispatch from General Gutierrez re

ports the defeat of Carranza troops nine
f;' milts from Tamplco by a force led by

ous prisoners and three machine guns.
General Felipe Angeles, wno com

manded the Villa trctops In the campaign
ajratnst Guadalajara, has ben sent to

ahucha to lead the forees of the con-jnti-

against General Carranza, now
X Vara Cruz. Forces from Mexico City

will with Angeles.

STOLEN AUTO WRECKED

Yontau Accused of Taking N, E,
Pkadorwon'ff Car on Jta Iiast Trip.
Two youths accused of wreaKIng a 13600

automablla belonging to Morris E.
Henderson, of 40Q South lEtli street, after
they had taken it from Anthony Qulgley'a
garage. wer held under tlflOO bll for
otturt by Magistrate Harris tpdsy.

They ara Max Pageat, of HT North d
strwt, and Hmlla Cerbin, of 1H)i street

Hd Uavtrford avsnue. Both were em-
ployed at the garage whn Mr Hsndsr-Ko- n

rturad with his autamobUe early
minAmy morning

Acurdlftg to Spll Officers Mactxth
aa4, Lyfod. qt ta ttlk and Pine streets
jMtyoo, the lfs adclttd taking tho
t-- . Tfasy war celns thrugM Ovriiruk
4 tt rate wfeeit XUf ausaptd to

MaJU a s&arp turn at Kavorford avsputt
4l4f City J.lne. The autorao&lle crobd

att " wall and was dsmallshed.
jdm boy war badly cut by flying

.;Mlfmt b" ' raM to go to a haspital
pttteiipMtt toe tear that tky would

b arit4. it M ia r usuaanxm-- s

3 tuld th vtAU:m that this mi lb
m m rpiniwf ub mi nw bwiv
Mm tMiitt In Isjm ays. He says

jTi MAS iali.l id U futWTft
ft

GEN. PABLO QONZALES
This former Carranza adherent Is
the latest to declare himself Pro-
visional President of Mexico.

NSOLVENT BUILDING FIRM

WILL FULFILL CONTRACTS

Receivers for James G. Doak & Co,

Reassure Creditors.
Tho three receivers appointed by the

t'nlled States Court to Bottle the
of James G. Donk & Co., build-

ing construction firm which failed last
week, today announced that satisfactory
arrangements to Insure tho completion ot
almost all of tho buildings tho firm hnd
under construction at tho time It failed
hnvo been mndo with tho owners of these
buildings.

Although confronted with tho possibil-
ity of largo penalties If the buildings nrn
not completed on time, tho recovers feci
hble to reassure the creditors of tho com-
pany thnt by arrangements made with
subcontractors tho work will bo com-
pleted nlthlu the contract time, and a'
substantial sum will bo realized thereby
for distribution among tho creditors

Tho comploto statement covering the
full liabilities and assets of the firm has
not lieen prepared, but tho receivers hope
to havo this finished within a few days.
Tho receivers nro maintaining temporary
oMccm at "15 Crozer Building, whero the
ollices of tho firm formerly were located.

TESTIMONY HEARD IN FIGHT

OVER MAN'S $42,000 ESTATE

Wife Opposes Legacy to Woman "With
Whom Husband lived.

Arnold De Brier, of Atlantic City, tes-

tified today In a hearing before Register
of Wills Sheehan thnt the Into Howard
K. Eyans, formerly of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Catherine Karrell had occupied
apartments on Virginia nvcnuo leased
from Do Brier's wife.

Evans died In Atlantic City In August,
leaving an estate of $12,000. Ills widow,
Mr' T.oulso Evans, who resides at Cth
and Venango streets, In this city, with
her daughter. Is contesting his will. Evans
directed that W0 a week bo paid Mrs
Farrell and any surplus to be divided
equally between tho daughter of his widow
in this city nnd a child of Mrs. Farrell.
whom he designates Catherine Farrell
Evans. The testament, which Ignored the
widow, was made 10 dajs before his
death. '

Mrs. Evans contends that Philadelphia
and not Atlantic City was the legal
domicile of her husband, nnd that tho
will must be probated' herd She will
then oppose the probating.

De Brier, the witness nt today's hear-
ing, said Evans onco told him ho in-
tended obtaining a divorce from his wife,
who hnd obtained virtually all his prop-
erty Do Brier replied to questioning thnt
his family- - occupied tho Bame apartment
hourc, but permitted Evans nnd Mrs Far-
rell to remain there even after lenrnlng
they wero not married.

"What did Evans say to you about tho
child In Atlantic City?" De Brier was
asked.

"lie asked mo to see that this child
nnd the ono In custody of his wife In
Philadelphia were cared for, and I prom-
ised to do whnt I could."

Do Brier further said that Mrs. Farrell
at present la living In Atlantic City

Evans was 30 years old and until about
two years before his death had been a
contracting electrician. Hearing of tes-
timony will bo continued Thursday.

ADVOCATES CHURCH UNITY

The Kev. Dr. Frank D. Parkin Favors
Amalgamation of Methodism.

Discussing the subject ot "Church Unity
nt Homo and Abroad," the Uev. Dr.

Frank P. Parkin, superintendent of the
Central District o( the Philadelphia
Mothodst Conference, advocated the
amalgamation Ot all branches of the
Methodist Church, nt a meeting of the
Methodist Minister?' Association ot

tPhiladelphia and Camden, In Wesley Hall,
1013 Arch atreet, today. Dr. Parkin said
a growing tolerance nnd a broader atti-
tude on secular questions were discern-
ible in nil Protestnnt denominations and
that the tlmo had come for an energetic
movement toward the reunion of 17
branches of Methodism In America.

At tho conclusion of Dr, Parkin's ad-
dress a number of ministers desired to
take the floor in opposition to the plan,
but ns the time would not permit, it was
decided to ask Bishop Thomas B, Neely
to prepare a paper summarizing the
principal objections to the plan. Bishop
Neely accepted the commission, and the
paper will be presented in the near
future.

The meeting was addressed by the Itev.
Edward H. Emmet, right-han- d man of
"Billy" Sunday, who explained In detail
a method which will be used in the Sun-
day campaign In this city In January,
providing for the covering of alt parishes
by the Sunday evangelists.

MYSTEBY IN MAN'S DEATH

Joseph Farrell Found at Bedside
With Wound in Head.

An autopsy will be performed today to
determine tha cause of tha death of
Joseph Farrell. it years old, of IV North
6th street, who was found dead at his
bedside early yesterday morning with a
wound at the back of his head. Early In
the morning he had been carried In by
two of his friends and left In the vesti-
bule of his home.

Farrell was discovered by hi wife.
Bloodstains were found on the pillow,
indicating that ha had Iain down there,
but had fallen in attempting to leavehi) room. Police of the Nlcetown station
believe the wound ItseU was th? resultot an aeotdent

DEOLAEES MAN TEIOKED HEE
Illiterate Girl Bays She Thought

Marriage Paper Was Beal.
Frank Bulger, tt years old. Ill Cres-- et

stret. eamaea. Is In Jail aaoused
by an ttHrate girl of deceiving her Into
bejtevip? they were married.

Annie gartiae, X years oU, said Bulger
showed bar a piece of paper and told ar
It wu their marriage oertiaeate. Hhe
to una to read and bltvd they wu
nuu.'sd, she said. Tfcey lived at the
Craacast tt 444M--

nuctt tVaea, wfeo a4 tb at-Ma- t,

sai W tMtA Jl Wife and
two iMWWi uuy- -

The skirl o' bagpipes nnd the scent o'
heather will set daft again the Scot's
bluld o' the toon the night, whon St. An-
drew's Society comes together for Its lGSth

early ffnst In the Ucllevuc-Strntfor-

There's nao lnddlc, auld or young, gin
ho was nbalrn on the banks o' Doon or
In the wee rlnchan o' Germnntown but
what, when tho bagpipe drees, he's n
alr heart; and when the bagpipe skel-loo-

like n merry wind nmnng the Itlc-I- n

ml", he's a heart mad nnd merry like
tho music Usel'. And there's line laddie
will sniff the heather without n fecltn o'
prldo nnd tenrs for his nln country,

At ha'-pa- st 6, tho time when the moon
Is highest nboon tho kirks. Is tho gath-crl- n'

of tha clans to line place. Tho bag-
piper wl1 his kilties ull be there, and
Ither braw Hlclandcrs swlngln' aloft the
bonnlc flag o' Scotland wl' tho cross o'
St. Andrew In the middle, nn' the flag o'
England wl' St. Andrew's croRs on It, too,
an' tho flag o' the Stars nnd Stripes wl'
nil the braw red nnd bonny blue thnt
Scotch courage an' Scotch honesty hao
given to It.

A fair, fnlr company they'll make, the
twa hundred o' them, mnrchtn' behind
the Hlclnnders wl' their flags an' their
flklrdln' music to tho room that Is caller
wl' heather. There'll bo those of the
Lowlnnders English and French and Ger-
mans, callln' themsel's Americans, whn'll
stop to see such lino Inddles gang by.
Syne, 'tis a gathcrln' o' tho clans In n
way; but In a way, d'ye ken, when It's
a gnthcrln' t Scots In a strange land, for-by-

It's Fcrgusson'a or Campbells or
MacDonalds or Saxbns, it's gathcrln' o'
nnc clnn.

Spcakln' there'll be o' tho finest, by
tongue!) blest o' tho braid Scots, cither
by memory or practice. Thero'lt be
Jamlo Beck, of Now York, to tell o' "Tho
Land Wo Live In," nnd Domlnlo J. Boss
Steenson, president o' the Thcologlcnl
Semlnnry o' Princeton University no
mnlr dour nor mnlr righteous Presbyter-In- n

establishment this side o' Aberdeen
and Dominie Charles Wesley Burns, to
tell us n bit o our nln Bobble hlmsel';
an' lnlstly, John Grlbbcl, to tnlk rarely
an' sweetly, as Is their due, o "Tho Las-slei- ."

Muckle a braw porridge lino the men o
St Andrew's nto toglther these lost 165
years, but none sno nnc ns the fenst this
nlcht. Thcro's nn nuld saw about a
Scotchmnn bccomln' a better Scotchman
Ilka cnr he lives, an' a Scotch society Is
naethlng but n group o' Scotchmen bc-

comln better Scotchmen before they dee.

FOUND DEAD TWO DAYS

AFTER WIFE'S FUNERAL

Michael McDonnld left Hospital
Against Advice of Physician.

Michael McDonald, 46 years old, was
found dead In a bedroom ot his home,
2103 West Westmorland street, today by
John Coynp, who had been keeping him
company since the death of McDonald's
wife last Wednesday.

Tho Coroner Is mnklng nn Investigation
of tho death nnd Is of tho opinion Mc-
Donald died of heart disease.

McDonnld rocelved friends whocamo to
sympathize with him at 'his homo yester-
day. Tho last guest left at 12 o'clock,
and McDonnld went fo his room com-
plaining to Coyne that ho was not feeling
well. Mrs. McDonald was burled Sat-
urday.

Four months ago, while searching for
work as a machinists' helper In Chester,
McDonnld was struck by an automobile.
Ho was Internally Injured and remained
In a hospital three months. Hearing that
his wife was seriously III, ho loft the
hospital to be with her against the advice
of the hospital physicians.

BOYS WANTED FOR SHOOTING

Two Passaic lads Disappeared After
Friend Was Found Dead.

PASSAIC, X. J , Nov. 30,-P- ollce of two
States today threw out their dragnets
to And Max BablnowlU and

Max Transhlnsky, who dis-
appeared from their homes following the
shooting to death ot Samuel Hochmnn,
11 yenrs old.'

Tho boys, thought to have gone to New
Yoik. are wanted to telMvhnt they know
of tho death of Hochman, who was found
dying with a bullet In his templo last
night In a lonely spot near the Erie Itall-roo- d

tracks.
The Passaic police sold the three boys

were seen playing together near where
Samuel was found. When detectives went
to Bablnowitz's home bis parents Bald
he had told them he must leave home.
The police made another visit today and
declare the boy had said something of
the shooting.

,
WANTED $35 FOR DIVORCE

Husband Offered Not to Fight Wife's
Proceedings for That Sum.

WILKES-BAItlt- Pa., Nov. JO.-- Mra.

Clara Klsbaugh, of this city, today was
granted a divorce from her husband,
Isaac Klabaugh, ot Tunkhannock, be-
cause he deserted her and later de-
manded that she pay him ?Io not to fight
her divorce proceedings.

A letter which Klsbaugh wrote his
wife was offered In evidence, .KUbaush
wrote;

"I received a subpoena where you are
getting a dlvorie. I intend to flght it.
I am going to bring a lawyer down and
I am going to subpoena 20 witnesses.
Now there Is only one thing that I will
do. If you give ma 136 I will not come
near and you can get your divorce with-
out any trouble."

The couple were married here May 20,
190. and separated October 20, 1903, the
husband deserting her at that time.

CROWD WATCHES THEFT

See Man Eip Tire From Auto and
Think Him Owner,

AVhlle a crowd collected in front of
419 North Preston street to watch him
"fix a puncture," a man stole a 50 tire
from an automobile.

The owner left the car standing at the
curb and entered a house. The thief,
with a crowd watching him, jacked up
tha par, took off the1 tire, put it Into an-
other car nnd drove off In a cloud of
smoke. Then Charles Mory, 424 North
Fourth street, owner of the car. tried
to drive It away on three tires and dli- -
covered his loss.

The police later arrested Harry Arthur,
6K Budd atreet, accused of trying to
sell the tire. Ha was held in JS00 ball by
Magistrate Boyle,

t

TODAY READ

Thanhouser's Greatest Photoplay

"7$gF7J W "" By

HAROLD MacGRATH
and

DANIEL CARSON GOODMAN

This master photoplay is the creation of Daniel
Carson Goodman noted author, philosopher
and scientist. Into it Mr. Goodman has woven
the threads of science, mysticism, love and advent-

ure in a most fascinating manner. The novel is the latest and best

product of Harold MacGrath, already famous as the author of
"The Million Dollar Mystery," "Kathlyn," "The Man on the.
Box" and other widely read mystery stories.'

ZUDORA is a beautiful girl detective who
solves apparently unfathomable mysteries through
her remarkable powers of observation, super-
natural influences and abnormal ability to arrive at.,
correct conclusions. She is the most remarkable figure in the
world of detective fiction a greater analyst than Sherlock'
Holmes.

Don't fail to see the ZUDORA photoplays
now showing at the Knickerbocker, Lafayette and
Somerset Theatres, and soon to be featured .in

more than 200,motion picture houses in Philadel-- ,
Hphia and vicinity. The novel appears only in the Evening Ledger.

Don't miss it. The first of the ZUDORA dail? instalments starts,
in this issue.
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Beal Estate Dealer Bobbed of $800 mm, Vii imfm lf 1

Charles V Frdrtek. real eatate dealer. $53 ' , 1M) AWf H
at Uth and York atreets. reported ttf tha MUH V&X, l B
uolloe at tie 36th and York streat ata- - wWk , SVS 'fflu 31! I
ttsia today that a thief bad tteten H60 from fXal ; ' WJj JH mH
a bureau d.rawr Ja ifee third story of hU PM 5W iPSt W
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